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1. With reference to Special Branch report dated 25.10.70

concerning a march and demonstration held that day against the

sale of British arms to South Africa:

2. I was present at'Bow Street Magistrateel Court today when

nine persons appeared before the Learned Magistrate K BARRACLOVGB.-----

Ssq, charged with various offences committed during the course 0

the demonstration..

73. The following three persons Pleaded guilty to the charges

against theta and were sentenced as shown:-

Privacy_ born:privacy-1f Privacyl
1_ hiA operafilii-fhea lVdERIBIZat

...T.L.Priylia_rao-alalaIT-'Description:- height 5'7"; slim

build; short, fair hair; spectacles; clean shaven.

was -charged with using threatening words at St J

Square and was fined £4.

Privacy b...2L. ilf born; PrivacyN Privacy 1

1 13iiliN3CliA Stude
nfawirEilieTentry tii-WaTe2-11nIsfiFIIW-WEWT-'

_.,

----mr ilten4s studying social science. Description:- height
547o; slim build; shoulder-length, brown hair; clean shaven

a single man. Re was charged with wilful obstruction at '

HePeeguards Avenue* and was conditionally di
e-charged for-.

t2 WPOtha.'
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, F)ri Iraqi._ Privacy i
i Privacy ia'student of ImierialTia TTIO4a
aii 

1511-
!

i.:rgifk. -DWddription:- height 5'7°4 SIiiiiii144 '

shoulder-length, gingery-fair hair, wears a beard. Be Was

charged with insulting behaviour at Whitehall and waS 0.71116E
0.

.11

1

4. The ramie:111g Sixj?erSOS4'pleaded not guilt
y and were mAnded

until 30,11,70. 2/ ,
,14 i Privacy i aged. 23,L _. Privacy iv a '

i

fW7a7tiZZEI. Desd ption:- helgEillT7T-ilini-EiTild;

- brown, curly hair; Spectacles; clean shaven. He was charg(
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- Vilfull,VehenroOting thepOliwan-St James's Square-
and remanded on his own recognisance of £10.

/ •
privacy jiborn. Privacy

L_ Privacy, la-s7EudenT at Queen Elizabeth College, LondonT---
-University, studying for a Ph.D. in biology.
Description;-; height 5'9";'elim bald; shoulder,-
length red lair (possibly dyed); beard. He was.rthene
with threatening behaviour at Ot attests Square and wa
remanded in his own recognisance of £20.

Privacy i born! Privacy
'14;76.7/566f;:jfEdifif.ar'StUddift7AWlaidEdINEW-ViiriFeRid:W7:

Descr4tion:- height 5'7"4-iiIi build; long brown
heir; apectuelee; wears beard and moustache. He was
Charged with wilfully obstructing a police officer at
St James's $quare and assaUlt Onpolice at St James's
Squarr.--"brirn remanded orltim-0101 recognisant-Of-
Z25.
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cl. ! Privacy i born i Privacy i
Wirillton, ÔW6r SusATilra-ir-e-Fiali; ljiiiaiSticin
height 5'8"; slit build; shonlder-lengti, brow:LI:lair;
clean shaven. Re was charged with assault on police
and, was remanded on:his- own recognisance of £20.

Pruvacy bo Privacy
:51,_a-StUdent. Peecription;- height 518"; slim build;

shoulder-length, brown hair; pale complexion. Ho was
charged with assault on police at St James's Squire
sndwae:remanded on his own recognisance of £25.

Privacy
! 

1 
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i !
f. J______Ehivalw lborn. 

[ Privacy _ Fir-gtuaent S TEg-Eiii-ViiiveiSalT.--
-IRREFFITSVibni height 5'7"; aiim build; long, brown
hair; spectacles; beard; pale complexion. Be was
Charged With threatening behaviour at St Jetes's

Square and remanded on his own recognisance of £10.

5. ;_ls_19.1Igyipg_tra_rolsonsrItTtAggAsk4 to stand =rat:
for i Privacy and I . Privacy ; ho were remande(.
at tR-ffUeii-Aiiiiiiifiir CoUn-0-267Z:70 for incidents
arising from the same demonstration.
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S.B. No. 21 Paqe No. 3 ..

Privacy 1 He is the brother-in-law _
Pri cy Tind is a practising solicitor.

6, There was no untoward incident within the vicinity of the
court.

7. The Special Branch references of persona mentioned above are
given in the attached appendix.

Submitted:

KR4W-MONWM

HN344

Cbnstable
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